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Annual Report SAFP 2013-2014  

 

Chapter 1: Introduction  

 

SAFP activities have, for the most part in this year were focused on applying its learning through research and advocacy to develop new 

partnerships and networks. SAFP philosophy of creating partnerships to better achieve its objectives of a more just society was put through a 

phase of internal assessment to generate new pathways of working and communication.  

 

The SAFP work during the year focused on activities that helped in synthesis of SAFP experience in the past decade. The year saw the 

conclusion of a first phase of work for SAFP in one of its thematic areas of gender resource increase. SAFP has proposed several pilot proposals 

that can promote sustainable social change on the basis of its ongoing work for the women and resources program. These proposals have been 

placed with appropriate authorities and leaders to advocate for inclusion of women and vulnerable in local area plans. This year saw SAFP team 

linking with issues around wellness with neighborhood relationships with an added intent. 

 

 SAFP in the current year has organized internal meetings to understand wellness issues in context of rehabilitation of mental health. The health 

and wellness program of SAFP required it to strengthen its base in a given neighborhood. SAFP personnel initiated a voluntary group in one 

district of Delhi and developed a programmatic framework to design interventions that helped its constituents to work together. These 

constituents were motivated by SAFP to invite stake holders interest to develop neighborhood engagement plan.  

 

This year SAFP continued its work with domestic workers, waste workers and migrant workers with support from FGHR and IPM. This direct 

work helped SAFP to contribute to the discourse in its partnerships with National Alliance for Labor Rights, Nirmana and Women Struggle 

Committee.  

 

SAFP work with youth continued its management of the scholarship program called Education SEVA that supports adolescents in the 

professional education of their choice and its work with Equal Saree The web site (http://equalsaree.tumblr.com/) shows that the ES team 

worked to develop details of the WRZ in Shivpuri , Dumra and Okhla while SAFP continued to show case the design and concepts around WRZ 

at different platforms  

 

The research work on Dalit women and resources was pursued for the entire year as the research report was submitted to the Ministry of 

Women and Child in February 2012 for approval. Four rounds of discussion took place to clarify findings for the Ministry to approve the 

research report. Similar work was done on Food and water security of India research. The research report was drafted by Seva Mandir and 

TAAL and these were then collated by SAFP to provide national recommendation to derive policy relevance from the research finding.  

 

http://equalsaree.tumblr.com/
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Chapter 2: Partnering on work with vulnerable communities  
 

                Work with Unorganized Sector Workers 

 

SAFP has been one of the core members of the National Alliance for Labor Rights and as a part 

of this partnership it has worked with workers of different sectors and attended meetings to 

develop the alliance through the following activities. SAFP was the core team organizer for 

NALR programme on May 1 2013 that celebrates lobor day as an annual event and set up a stall 

at the book fair to publicize writings from workers struggles at Pragati maidan in Delhi. 

 

Work with waste workers  

 

SAFP continued to work with waste workers organization and linked the leadership of the 

workers in its activities related with its other thematic areas of work. SAFP  priority in this work 

was to focus on policy change and to demonstrate action activities through awareness campaigns. 

Toward this SAFP staff member Mr Shashi Bhushan coordinated different activities with waste 

workers in Delhi as well as organized consultation and awareness rallies in neighborhoods as 

well as national level. This work was supported by Fund For Global Human Rights. 

Work with migrant workers  

Council for Migrant Workers Rights ( Pravasi Mazdoor Adhikar Parishad) was set up for NCR was set up on Human rights day –December 

10, 2013 in Delhi by a group of thinkers and labor rights supporters who are members 

of the National Alliance of labor Rights (NALR) of which SAFP is a founding 

member. As a first activity the Council registered workers in NCR in the first four 

months after which its local leadership convened a meeting in Sonepat Haryana to 

firm an agenda for work for the council. The council has been set up in context of 

establishing direction towards solutions as proposed by SAFP advocacy for local area 

planning.  National Alliance for Labour Rights ( NALR) and Sathi All For Partnership 

(SAFP) have developed a partnership to undertake interventions with a goal to  

improve the access of Indian migrant workers to resources in place of their origin as 

well as destination. Towards this end SAFP has developed thematic expertise through 

research and advocacy through the year. The object of this exercise was to document 

the voice of migrant workers in NCR/Delhi region to sensitize the government on pro-

migrant measures. The research has helped SAFP to develop strategies around 

solutions that may help workers gain an identity to seek decent working conditions, 
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safety, dignity and living conditions from the government and the employers. The task of capacitating the migrant workers’ leaders on 

related government policies and programmes and linking them to concerned government labour and social welfare departments has not been 

an easy one. Towards this SAFP has participated in various regional and national events on migrant workers through the year advocating for 

the proper implementation of Inter State Migrant Workmen Act and for improvements and amendments in the same. SAFP intends to 

provide suggestions to government, development agencies and employers an analysis of laws, policies and programmes impacting the 

working and living conditions of migrant workers to improve the condition of this vulnerable group.  

Partnerships with Mine workers  

SAFP had developed a working relationship with Mr Bharat Bhati a Dalit rights activist who has carried out a state level study on Dalit 

women’s resource gap in the previous year. After this study got completed Mr Bhati apprpached SAFP for further collaboration to strengthen 

the lives of Dalit women in stone mines around Jodhpur. Most of the women Mr Bharat works with have become widows as their spouses 

worked in the mines in near bondage situations. To help the women access widow pension as well as state support Mr Bharat sought SAFP 

assistance to conduct awareness and training camps. Locating and organizing these victims to become aware of their struggle is a challenging 

task. This task was taken up by My Bharat during a three month awareness campaign from December 2013 to Feburary 2014 where bi-

monthly camps to locate mine workers in the work Jodhpur district was organized as part of legal awareness meetings and training. These 

meetings assisted the workers to understand their legal rights and recognize that they work under extreme violations of their labor rights. Mr 

Bharat is also member of National Alliance for Labor Rights (NALR) and has been in the core team of women and land rights campaign for 

Dalit women workers with Sathi All For Partnerships (SAFP) that works to increase resources through area planning approach that includes 

space development for workers and women empowerment in city and village planning.  

Work with education of the vulnerable  

 

SAFP support to Eduseva: SAFP staff members have supported Eduseva through voluntary counseling support to students who are graduated 

from pratibha schools of Delhi. These students have caliber but do not have economic ability to continue their studies. Mr Jitender Dutta a 

resident of Bhiwadi from has initiated a scholarship to support such students. SAFP provides counseling to student on his behalf. 30 

scholarships have been disbursed from Edu Seva for which SAFP personnel provided counseling support. 

 

A Basti level school at Bhuapura in East Delhi was supported through the year with help of the funding partner IPM wherein a teacher could 

be paid a stipend on a monthly basis for taking tuitions for children of rag pickers. Mr Shashi Bhushan Pandit supervised the teacher as part 

of his work with the Waste Workers Project.     
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Chapter 3: Research activities  

 

Research on food and water security 

 

 SAFP is the founding member of Food water security coalition India. Two coalition members SEVA Mandir and SAFP worked along with a 

CWLR member TAAL to work on research project of the coalition after collecting primary data in two villages of Madhya Pradesh and 

Rajasthan. The Purpose of the study was to understand factors influencing food and water security at household level. This research is an 

attempt to understand the multidimensionality of the issue at the ground level to find the link of multiple intervening factors that affect the 

issue of food, water and nutrition security.  This study has measured food and water security utilizing accepted definitions to extrapolate 

indicators of food security, from which it becomes possible to suggest interventions that may enhance food security. The findings and 

analysis point towards an urgent need for agricultural as well as food policies to shift from focus of providing food aid to making the poor 

self reliant to earn enough to grow and buy food with more safety nets and local infrastructure. Thus in addition to the FAO definition, 

FWSCI supported by ICCO has described food security as the “availability, access and use of food and the shift from food aid to food 

security, the focus needs to be on decentralized systems of food and water regeneration and its equitable distribution that gives each 

individual a role in conserving natural resources. While greater attention needs to be focused on improving agricultural methods, fair and 

equitable access to production means such as water, land, energy and diversification of income sources is needed. The securing of resource is 

a first step. Sustaining it requires additional work that needs equitable distribution of roles, responsibilities commensurate with efforts to 

maintain and strengthen resource base. Gender and generation equality therefore needs to be addressed along with measures to strengthen 

production, distribution and regeneration of food and water in an area for all life forms.   
 

 

Research on Migration and impact on Violence against women with Bharti College 

 

SAFP team assisted a research team in Bharti College to understand aspects related to violence against women in context of domestic issues 

linked to migration. Toward this end several session were organized with the faculty and students researchers on how research could be 

undertaken. The research focus was on the daily lives of the students who attended college. These girls came from families who migrated 

from other parts of the country to be in Delhi –the city of plenty .Different kind of abuse and violence were reported by girls during focus 

group discussions. Most fights centred around distribution of house work such that the student get time to pursue their learning and 

entertainment. Many cases of disagreement on who and how the girls can get emotionally attached to were reported. Some girls reported that 

they were faced violence not only at home but also during travel and in the college with administrative staff. Through structured training and 

orientation sessions SAFP team assisted the young students and faculty to understand perspectives on Violence Against Women to become 

aware on how these issues can be dealt with in daily lives and what aspects could be researched upon to get to more actionable agendas. 
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Next steps for WRZ in rural area 

 

After Swiss Aid had supported SAFP for developing a case for women resource zone in rural area. SAFP developed a sequel paper on its 

work. This paper is uploaded on SAFP web site. 

 

Land rights for Women 

 

SAFP submitted and academic paper at the international seminar on empowerment of rural women on September 12 2013 at India 

International Centre. This paper then was widely circulated to different forums as an advocacy base document that combined SAFP rural and 

urban development concepts to increase resource base for women. The paper can be viewed on the SAFP web site. 

 

Research on services available on mental health in India  

 

SAFP held more than ten meetings through the year to develop its strategy on mental health work. Research based on case study 

documentation was done by the SAFP team members to understand patterns of exclusion and alienation.  SAFP work on mental health is 

look at the link between physical and mental wellbeing. SAFP needs to look into the untouched area of making a module on helping people 

with mental disability to move on in life. It is about dealing with fear and insecurity to be able to live independently. The module impacts the 

people who are helping the patient to rehabilitate themselves as well as the patients themselves. SAFP vision is to create knowledge and 

action that helps people reach their impendent living and productive environment is important to foster healthy living. For this SAFP 

researched on the kind of rehabilitation that is available in India beyond day care institutions. The research has begun on looking at the work 

mental health sector is doing on rehabilitation. The legal framework and gaps need to be studied to know about the law that governs care for 

mental health patients and their families. Concepts in UN disability Act to explore what it means in practice therefore became an area of 

work for SAFP. SAFP staff members attended meetings to understand the level of discourse in India. From the participation in meetings we 

understand that mental health work is a long term activity that needs to be built slowly for which a group of people need to build capacities to 

deliver the training on basic modules on mental health.  

Dalit women and resources study  

This study was sponsored by Ministry of Women and Child in 2012 that was coordinated by Sathi All For Partnerships. The study was 

conducted in five states of India with SAFP partners. In Tamil Nadu the study was conducted by Women Struggle Committee, In Punjab by 

CWLR members, in Rajasthan by NACDOR, in Bihar by CWLR members and Drishti-The insight and in Uttar Pradesh by RDMA. The 

study reaffirms the need to have sex, age and caste disaggregated data for availing government schemes. It was found that government 

offices have no records to find out the fact that the dalit women have access to resources like the non Dalit women. Dalit women face a 70 % 

gap in comparison to non Dalit women in accessing government schemes. Non Dalit women in similar economic strata own 19.6 % more 

land, 66.6% more shops and production spaces and 60.66% more livestock. This is a clear indication that SCP has not served to bring Dalit 
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people at par with others. Only 25% dalit women knew of government schemes. The need to organize special awareness programmes on 

government schemes for Dalit women and promote their collectives and organizations to empower them and facilitate reduction in resource 

gap was felt by both Dalit and non Dalit women.  

Considering the resource gaps found out by the study it is recommended that the success and failure of every government programme should 

be measured by their reach and impact on Dalit women. The monthly action taken report of the District Collector should be utilized to 

monitor the reduction of resource gaps for Dalit women by tracking implementation of all schemes including SCP and Women component of 

budgets. Other recommendations included setting up an empowered government body to deal with Dalit women’s development and 

protection of livelihood opportunities with special protection mechanism for the Dalit women who have filed police complaints. The right to 

livelihoods of Dalit women needs to be protected for specific sectors where Dalit women work as unorganized sector workers in urban and 

rural areas. Social audit of MNREGA, developmental projects as well as other schemes that can enhance land or infrastructure base related to 

adequate housing and right to livelihood needs to be led by Dalit women’s organizations. 

To increase skill base of Dalit women and girls an award of 100 percent pre-matric and college scholarship with hostels should be granted as 

the current scholarship amounts are too small to cover quality education in addition to self-employment schemes for manual scavengers. 

Public distribution system and services be made people and Dalit women-centric by facilitating their access to safe spaces for active 

participation in decision-making at all levels. Special schemes should be created the increase the resource base of Dalit women, including 

land. All existing schemes should be redesigned towards this focus. The study recommends that land grants for Dalit women in groups needs 

to be accompanied by infrastructure and training support to begin group enterprises as land and agriculture alone cannot give Dalit women 

the reason to shift out of traditional degrading occupations. 

 

E waste in Delhi : SAFP worked on the issue of  disposing waste mindfully in Delhi. Ms Mansi researched on Behalf of SAFP on the 

systems of e waste in Delhi. She produced a report on legal status of e waste disposal in Delhi to suggest ecological indicators to evaluate the 

policy on environment protection and sustainability. The research aimed at exploring the ecological indicators to understand how information 

about ecosystems can inform human activity to change behaviors on waste management such that habitat remains protected for life on earth.  
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Chapter 4: Awareness, Trainings and Policy Impact 

 

Awareness Walks  

 

SAFP organized several walks during the year. The first walk on the pattern of “Jane walk “was organized on May 4, 2013 that lead to a 

number of gains. The residents walked to gather others to discuss how neighbors can improve the neighborhood. This walk culminated in a 

meeting with the local elected representative who was given a list of concerns by the residents. The meeting energized the group as it then 

resulted in local action agenda development.   

 

The Safe Care Aware Neighborhood (SCAN) process was developed 

as an SAFP initiative through the year. SCAN was designed with the 

help of Ms Sunita Gupta Kotnala, a CWLR member who also is an 

expert on mental health based In Australia. SCAN is designed to 

promote awareness across the Mayur Vihar community for its people 

to realize their inherent capabilities and contributions as neighbors. 

The key component of SCAN is involvement of community through a 

team of volunteers who respect the dignity of those who need of care 

and security. The program has positively influenced attitudes and 

behaviors within the community as it has resulted in awareness 

amongst the residents of 5 housing societies of Mayur Vihar and 

surrounding areas. 

 

SCAN was proposed as a project to different agencies through the 

year. Even as no funding support materialized the resident gathered 

voluntary support to expend on activities they liked to promote.  One of the project aims to increase awareness and support for people with a 

intellectual disability, physical disability and their careers to foster respect for their rights and dignity in the community. Therefore residents 

began visiting an old age home called Bhagwatdham in the neighborhood to provide support to people who are frail and aged.  

 

The visits made people interact with each other so that future awareness programmes could be organized on mental health disorders, 

dementia and on alcohol or other drug dependency. This process has got together a group of children, youth, men, women and the frail aged 

to participate in the community, maintain social relationships and become equitable contributors in their societies  
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The awareness generation activities including though not limited to talks, facilitated 

discussions, film screenings, media releases and school sessions. These events were 

organized in collaboration with the exiting culture of neighbourhood group activities such 

as linking morning yoga/walkers/laughter clubs and wellness and fitness groups, spiritual 

group with resident welfare association activities in Mayur Vihar locality.  

 

This experience has helped SAFP to design capacity building sessions to showcase the 

different available resources and support for carers, professionals providing support 

services programs to ask for policies that promote common community places and services 

managed by women residents. These activities will also provide carers and family 

members with the skills and tools to create a better balance between their responsibilities 

as careers and their personal wellbeing to prevent or reduce the career burnout. SAFP 

technical experts, volunteers and staff will build on a number of awareness resources 

already exist for careers, families and community groups nationally in different languages 

and internationally.   

 

 It is anticipated that the ongoing discussion on caring based on interactions between different sections of society will strengthen 

neighbourhood networks to advocate on behalf of vulnerable and their careers to build disability friendly spaces and provide person centered 

services.  A result of this raised awareness on caring behaviour is expected to increase an understanding of how safe neighbourhoods 

increase dignity for all including women and girls. 

Care giving of the elderly  

 Care giving of the elderly particularly of those living alone and those who need assistance 

in daily living is on the rise. Families are getting smaller. At times members’ are dispersed 

and working from a distance. In such situations care of the elderly, the disabled, those ill 

especially people who need assistance in daily living are challenging needs. Functions of 

care and nurturing are challenging these days. Care giving normally taken for granted is 

increasingly requiring a structured approach. Families need new skills and new knowledge. 

SAFP offered training in care giving especially for elders who need assistance. The training 

meant for the family and the domestic worker who is taking on the care role of the elderly 

to manage general, non-emergency medical situations was discussed in three housing 

societies of Mayur Vihar. Towards this end the managing committees of Resident Welfare 

Associations were approached to share information on senior citizens. Through a 

neighborhood voluntary group a number of home visits were made.  
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Awareness Campaign on Women and Safety  SAFP reached out to all political parties to include text in their manifestos on women and 

safety. Each party has listed safety of women as a task yet the action for this task is limited to increasing police patrol or improving electric 

supply to have well lit areas at dark spots. However, most violence begins at home, when care expectations within home seem 

violated. SAFP emphasized that to value women and girls, attitude change should be worked upon through local area planning. Towards this 

women need to be seen engaged in performing roles differently than before to be valued by all equally. Changing public and private image 

gender relations is a task of political will. This includes designing and designating public and private spaces to allow equal ownership and 

participation of girls and women. SAFP called for: 

 

 A women local area committee to be designated in each local administrative area with designated space for use of women and girls. 

For example existing public space like community centre should have a section that is managed by women of the local area.  

 The community centres cleaning contract and wedding contracts be allotted to women groups only to generate income to run 

neighborhood compassion projects. 

 Women workers of the locality need an additional floor constructed as a workers facilitation centre that needs to be managed and 

organized by women domestic workers association of the area. This work needs to be organized along with the counselor as well as 

the local RWA who will have an employers association to place training and placement needs of the workers. 

 

The state level labor welfare board and the social welfare departments can work through this agency that can replicate functions of 

the Delhi mission convergence model. Thus the existing Gender Resource Centre and the counselors social benefit scheme will run 

together along with the MMS or Mahila Mohalla Samiti. 

 

  Vending, parking and traffic re organizing also needs to be done through the needs of the local mohalla and market samitis which 

must have 50 % leadership of women in its managing committees. Active participation 

of women locally will make them work and talk as equals in their local area, Local 

equation change is a matter a design that needs political will that should be reflected in 

all the political manifestos of each party. 

 

Apart from the above SAFP participated in different campaigns on violence against women as 

well as discourse on women and security with IPAC. In the photo on the right SAFP 

participated in a launch of a research Shivi Development Society did on the Human rights of 

south Asian women defenders where SAFP was called upon to share strategies on defending 

women.    
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Chapter 5: SAFP Collaborators and people  

 

SAFP Collaborators  

 

Funders : Ministry of Women and Child (MWCD),  Fund For Global Human Rights (FGHR) and International Partners in Mission (IPM)  

 

Collaborators : Jeevan Uthan Samiti, Community Development and Technology foundation, Bhagwatdham senior citizen assisted living, 

Bharti College, Delhi University , Women Struggle Committee, TAAL, Sewa Mandir, National Alliance For labor Rights, All India Kabri 

Mazdor Mahasangh, Nirmana, Nazmi, NACDOR, Barcelona School Of Planning, India Alliance For Child Rights and Drishti - The insight. 

 

SAFP Team  

 

Board of Trustees: Founder : Shivani Bhardwaj, Treasurer Ms. 

Susan Koshy Board Member Mr. Ravi Karkara                                      

            

Staff Members : Executive Director Ms. Deepika Nair,  Program 

Director Ms Shivani Bhardwaj, Administrator Mr. Clement Ekka, 

Accountant Mr. DM Jha  

 

Program Consultants/ Advisors and  Project staff :  

Waste Workers Programme: Mr Shashi Bhusha Pandit, Mr Brijesh 

Gopalan and Ms Mansi Singh 

 

SCAN programme: Pranjali Malhotra, Sunita Gupta Kotnala, 

Chavn Programme: Chavi Vohra and Asmita 

 

Dalit Research study: Advisors and senior researchers : Dr. Ms 

Rajmohini Sethi, Ms. Rajni Tilak, Ms. Geetha Ramakrishnan , Ms. 

Mamata Dash , Ms. Tarakeshwari Negi , Statistical analyzer Mr. 

Rahul Bannerjee  

 

Women Resource Zone Process: Shivani Bhardwaj, Mansi 

Samdar, Ms. Chitra Khanna, Dafne Sadlana, Ms. Julia Gaula, Ms. 

Helena Cardona Tamayo and  Ms. Carla Amat, Medha Shekhar 

 

 

 

SAFP Interns 2013-2014  

 

Raghav Gautam interned with SAFP in May 2013. He organized the first Jane walk for the year and helped develop the contact list for 

Mayur Vihar. Prakhar Bhardwaj, researched on the legal framework of migrant peoples right for SAFP in June 2013. Rajashree Bhaumick 

and Avani Mehta assisted SAFP in June and July 2013. 


